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a calamity averted

An Accident At St- Mary’s 
With Almost Fatal Re

sults-

The Victim Suffered For Months 
During Which Time He Was 
Forced to Sit in a Chair—His 
Case Finally Pronounced Hope
less—How His Restoration Was 
Brought About.

From the St. Mary's Argus.
How different are the feelings that 

take possession of one as they read 
the particulars of some great railway 
or steamship disaster whore scores of
lives with whom we l.u.............^ • - t
an ce have been lost, and reading the 
particulars of the runaway of a ►p.iti 
ot horses attached to a carriage i 
which oue of our awju Dices has 
been thrown and killed. In the bu
rner case, although the loss of lib h 
been great,you say “Isn’t it t<mbn y 
but in a few days the affiir h i- , 
ably passed from mind, while in tin 
latter instance months after you c- ’ i 
recount the minutest particular of 
runaway. And so it is when ve: ;d 
the particulars of cures really rem irk 
able, but because we are not interested 
in the person restored, the facts are 
aoou forgotten. But when a case can 
be submitted right at homo < h 
which a large number of our readers 
are familiar, it will, we are sure, be. 
Of special interest and carry convict:

Our readers will remember hat o\>r 
two years ago while Mr. Gideon Ellk.it, 
James street, St. Mary’s, was teaming 
ashes he was thrown from a load and 
received such severe injuries to his 
Spine that he was unable to walk or 
lie down in bed. He suffered great 
p in in his back. For long months 
h 5 lived night and day in a chair, un- 
B le to do the slightest thing to help 
him-elf. And with no prospect of help 
before him be began to fûel thlit life 
was a burden and he had no desire to 
live Two physicians attended , 
but after exhausting their powers Mr. 
Elliott was told that “if he had y_ 
thing he wanted settled,"he h::d 1 er 
attend to it at once," the last doctor 
telling him he could not be cured To 
an Argus representative Mr. Elliott 
gave the above facts and said that 
after having suffered a great deal of 
pain, and notwithstanding that he was 
told he was incurable, he determined 
to try the Pink Pill treatment, and 
purchased a dozen boxes of the renown
ed Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People. Inside of three weeks he be
gan to feel the effects of the Pills and 
now most emphatically declares that 
they have made him as well as he is 
to-day. When he started taking them 
he was not able to help himself in any 
way, but during the past fall he took 
up the potatoes in his garden, and can 
now do all the chores around his house. 
This is a wonderful change m a man 
who spent months in a chair unable to 
help himself, or even to lie down, and 
who was told by physicians that his 
case was hopeless, and it is another 
trophy added to the many victories 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills over dis-

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the blood, and re 
store shattered nerves. They are an 

^unfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paialysis, 
St. Vitus’ dance, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, nervous headache, the after ef 
fects of la grippe, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous prostration, all diseases 
depending on vitiated humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysip
elas etc. They are also a spécifié for 
troubles peculiar to females, such as 
suppressions, irregularities, and all 
forms of weakness They build up 
the blood, and restore the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 
men they effect a radical cure in all 
cases arising from mental worry, over
work or excesses of whatever nature.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are manu
factured by the Dr. Williams' Medi
cine Company, Brockville, Ont., and 
Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold only 
in boxes bearing their trade mark and 
wrapper, printed in red ink, at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50,and 
may be had of all druggists, or direct 
by mail from Dr Williams' Medicine 
Company from either address.
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FUN FROM FLIEGENDE.

Frol h Hlown From i ho 3Iv.g of

A—How could you talk with that 
comical old woman, painted and dressed 
up as sli'* is, for half an hour without 
laughing in her face ?

B—That’s easy—she’s my—wife !

Aunt (m | aekiiig Christmas presents) 
—And who is to get this music box ? 

Father—We must give that to Paul. 
Aunt -Why to him ?
Fatlmr—1». cause he'll smash it the 

quickest !
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FUN FRO . i Ht GERMAN.

Miss F.1 
way over my <

Bur
sam • tlvnv

>n in love with yo 

go told me the 

the largest

EM"!-'- o-ivliol.Iy and
adim. mg liei si-n' in the looking glass)— 
“It’s too bad when a woman once finds 
out that she is getting oM *”

Husband v • hut its worse wlien a 
w>man doesn’t find it out hut gets old 
all the same ! "

B. Bmmm 1 "\’. It**m
Mi-8 Maud, I ; ! >ys ft* 
missing !

M. Maud - How so ? 
B. Rrummt I I>can> 

one of the—tin u i. ..
ue but

Q.—1 low is
A V rv v

ho will.... 1 •
Q.—What i 

early d-y 1
s you

x ou ! I think
' •• hoy !
n. .1. >o at this

V** sleep.; all day,

the first kit 
iil-Ali, v

gentle Blaettt

L; ! ■ 'iTc.tt s daughter 
i t Robson sent a check 
i b*gi »om, Miss Felicia 
idea the wedding, con

a p ar er

Minard’s Liniment Cures LaGrippe. 
Harry—Why, she was right up in arms 

when I proposed to her. Fred—Whose arms, 
■yours? Harry—You hit it. But how did 
you happen to guess?

Minard’s Liniment is the Best. 
Smallwort—I hear that Mrs. Lease is 

going to California. I wonder if the climate 
will agree with her. Ford—It will if it 
knows its business.

K. D. C. Pills cure chronic constipation. 
Ilow old [yvou’.d you call Mrs. Flutter? 

Hicks—Er, well, it would depend upon 
whether the lady was in hearing or not.

Gonebigh—You and your wife always 
seem to get on admirably together. 
How do you manage it ?

Levelhcad—Wo came to an under
standing early in our married li!b, and 
have kept things up ever since on the 
basis wo established thou.

Gonebigh—Tell inu about it. 
Levelhead—Well, when wo first went 

to housekeeping my wife wanted linen 
sheets and I wanted cotton ones, and— 

Gonebigh —Well ?
Levelhcad— Well, wo compromised 

by having linen sheets.—Tim Amusing
Journal.

The Ono lo Illume.

“It was my wife's fault. She. iasi.-t
ed"—a sudden look of anguish came 
over the face of the patient—“on darn
ing those socks herself."

IV hat happi-.i:* I I consul *r our 
icii' im end, an 1 w:ti return 

i mi g ive mo mi Satur- 
• 1—receive my wag. a.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends fco personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who livo bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to Its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of tho medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and ifc is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 75c. bottles, bub it is manu
factured by tho California Fig Syrup 
Do. only, whose name is printed on every 
•lackage, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
.nd being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

THIRTY-FIVE HORSE

“She thinks Dm self awfully fascinat
ing.” l\Snagem rally are, you

Lowest Prices
Stables :—Opposite Town Hall.

L. W. PIERCE & SON,

CENTRAL rADM^
■"'CHjcANrMnmo

•• Arthur, 
that ru- bower 

.i light u3 as you

Has h • still got 
i the silver lun-

Wl

for Shut ■ •'
Robson who :

“F«-! lid her fa her upon her re
turn, “did you give him the check?’’ 

•‘Yes, father, answered the dutiful

“What bid he say?" asked Robson, 
“lie didn’t say anything,"’ replied 

Miss Felicia, “hut shed tears.”
“How long did ho cry?”
“Whv, father, I didn’t time him; I 

should say, however, that he wept fully 
a minute."

Fully a minute!" roared Robson,

COULD HARDLY WALK
ON ACCOUNT OÏ

RHEUMATISM
P.H.F0BD

—OF—

Quachita City, Ll.v
After

TWO YEARS 
Suffering

IS CURED

THE USB OP

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

“why I cried an hour alter I’d signed 
it .'’’—Chicago Record.

An Orlcliml Race Wnr.
“Were you ever in a race war, Uncle

“Only one time, suh."
“Well, how was it ?"
“Hit was dis way, suh : I had do 

turkey g wine ’long, an’ he wuz des ez 
quiet as could be, but somehow do 
got wind of it, en me en him had da big 
road fer 'bout a mile, but we finally 
compermiso it.”

“And how was that?”
Oh, 1 des give do dog a turkey en 
)'ar er britches !"—Atlanta Coustitu-

“ For fully two years, I suffered from ; 
rheumatism, and was frequently in such , 
a condition that I could hardly walk. « 
I spent some time in Hot Springs, Ark., ( 
and the treatment helped roe for the , 
time being; but soon the complaint re- « 
turned and I was as badly afflicted as ( 
ever. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla being recom- , 
mended, I resolved to try it, and, after < 
using six bottles, I was completely , 
cured.”—P. H. Ford, Quachita City, La. ,

Ayer’sr,Sarsaparilla §
Admitted

AT THE WORLD’S FAIR o 
OOOOOOPOQOCfOqOOOOOOOOQJ?

^•Olt SALE
Will Foil very clioap, or will exchange for 

property in tho town of Aylinor, or a small 
farm near Aylmer, a first-class thresher and 
traction engine Tho thresher is 1* mgal make, 
anil nearly ns good as now Tho engine is known 
as the Cornell, and is in goo t shape. Apply to 
C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, i rowu House 
Block, Aylmer, O t.

AFTER HAVING BEEN KEPT

UP ALL NIGHT
With that COUGH, il you do not 
want to repeat the experience, buy 
a bottle of the
OLD STANDARD REMEDY

Gray’s Syrup of
The hospital nurso leaned over the 

form of the prostrate sufferer. “Your 
feet are torn and blooding,” she said ; 
“you must have had a terrible jour-

Red Spruce Gum
The best Cough Cure ::i the world. 
Sold everywhere 25 cl:-;, a bottle.

Kerry Watson & Co., proprietors

(4) MONTREAL.

Gundry's 
Book and

I I

Travellers’ Suide.
GBAUD TRUNK BALL WAY WASHING m EAST

GOING EAST. GOING WEST
express..........7.39a. m. I Express.........12.58 p.m
Accom.............. 3.:i«Jp. m. Accom...........1 MO P-11-’
Mixed...............  0.45 a. m. 1 Mixed............... 6 05p. m

John Simpson, Agent

Jewelry
Store.

Michigan (Tentms
GOING EAST. GOING WEST

Mail.................  S.P6 p.m. I Mail.......... s-57 a.in
Accom........... il.82a.m. | Accom........... L2S p.m
All trains run by Central Standard Time, which 
is one hour slower than Aylmer town time.

THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED LIVERY 
IN WESTERN ONTARIO.

You will find the largest 
and best selected stock of 
articles in town at our
store in WATCHES
in Gold and Silver Cases.

CLOCKS of a11 Styles.
Diamond and Gold Rings 
Broaches, Watch Guards, 
Sleeve Buttons, Charms, 
Silver Thimbles, &c.

Michigan (Tentral
‘ The Niagara Falls Route.”

O. W. Kiigglvs, Gen Pass icket fit., Chicago 
Jolin «. Laven, Canadian Puss Agent, lorouto
F. L. McLean Agent at Aylmer.

FARMERS

VUHHD OF KHEÜMA

Dear Sirs,—I can cheerful 
your Royal Crown Remedy to 

j having been laid up with rh. 
i affection of tho liver, and afte 

wonderful medicine I am a i 
consider myself completely cu 

Leonard Wilson, St.
Williams' Royal Grown : 

perfect cure for after effeci 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
depending on humors in the hi 
Scrofula, Eczema, etc. Price : 
5 bottles of Remedy and 5 b 
for 85, sent by Isaac Williams 
Ont.

Has been appointed agent for East Elgin 
. . for the celebrated . .

Consult your own interests aud insure in the 
NORTH AND SOUTH MAJORWASHING MACHINES

Dorchester Tire terms: OF WINDSOR, ONTARIO.

Gold
Spectacles
and
Eye Glasses

Apply to M. E. LYON, Director, Li roves 
end. Ont.; or to I. 13. HUFFMAN, Agent, 
Aylmer, Ont.

These Washers are the best, most durable, 
and easily worked Washer made. No boil 
ing or inhaling of steam, or the Odors of Hot 
Soap Suds necessary. A child can wash a 
tub full of clothes in from 10 to 15 minutes. 

Call and see how they are worked.

A.D. McKENNEY, V. S. W. AVAR NOCK

LIVERY
E. J. HOWSY,

Myrtle Street. Aylmer

Rob

DfifWÇ Books of 
DUUlxO Rooks of Trave'

Poetry,
Books of 

and Adventure, Books for 
Young People, Books for 
Children. BIBLES in all 
Bindings

Royc9.2?
Cigar - ' A

It’s not v: v: i I
It’s no because 
I’m Scotch but

Fancy 
Goods....

McKenney & Warnock, Props.
First-class single and double rips. All orders 
attended to promptly. Careful drivers furnished 

when required.
Stables oue block west of the Brown House 

Talbot Street, Aylmer.

CiSarthM r -

“Roa nov,”

you canna i.'L'T’.'T 

■ ■
I"1! <!• - 1-: A

Ti',53 cost 5c,

First-class Turn Out
Of any kind furnished on the shortest

NOTICE, AND AT THE

Dressing Cases, Cuff and 
Collar Boxes, Jewelry 
Cases, Autograph Albums 
Photograph Albums, Ink 
Stands, Purses, Mouth 
Organs, Etc. Games of all 
kinds. Call and inspect 
the stock and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Note—A D McKenney V R, will omptl 
answer all calls, day or night, where v eterii 
attendance is required

but I get sax 
of them for a

v; k

\x/s

-ELGIN-
Loans Saving Co.

EMPiaS TOUACCnCO..

CAPITAL, $625,000.00 I
SU M Si it

FULLY SUBSURUJUD-
OF THE CELEBRATED

C. J. GUNDRY&CO. Money to Loan
Karn

ManyCanadiansLr.rl«m^n°cèn7,0™?
payments. CentrafM IchlgnnFarms grow Largest an!
fe* ^‘îî„S;“^-«ÎS,ObJ;nDi ïioltï'? yS

AYLMER AT LOWEST RATES. Pianos
by bt ». Agritultun»

EfsL;lDIî./l?^*A^,?o^r«al;°^îo7ç!S
from! Come and look lands over. We assure «atl.fac- 
tion.'* Descriptive pamplilet mailed free.

Wells* Stone Â Co.. Saginaw» Michigan»

Savings’ Bank Deposits Receiveo.

ST. THOMAS

BUS1HESS iCOLLECE
Interest Compounded Half- 

Yearly.

& Organs
DIRECTORS

SHORTHAND INSTITUTE
RE-OPENS JAN 2ND, 1895-

Arc yon thinking of Inking a Commercial 
or Short lia nil Course during the 
coining winter?

D. McLarty, M. D., President; John 
Baird, Esq., Vice President ; Directors 
John McCausland, Esq.. D.K. McKenzie 
Esq., A. Murray, Esq., Geo. Wegg, Esq., 
Albert Couse, Esq.; Solicitor, John 
McLean ; Inspector, Alex. Fraser. 
SPECIALTY RMS MADEFOR DEPOSITS 

Lr.r I rOR DEFINITE TIME.

In the City of St. Thomas and ncal 
surroundings,givingîentirc satis’acti > 
to each and every purchaser. Cascc 
in rose woe c, walnut, mahog ;ny an 
English k

A PERFECT TONE.........

Sibyl When Stecve propc 
acted like a fish out of wn 
Why shouldn’t he? He knew 1 

onderful new combinat 
Heu lâche Neuralgia and Li 

and perfectly hart 
Maynard, oodetouk, writ 
“Thank you the Headacl 
tmd Liver Powders you sent 
have been very glad of, once f 
1er, and this morning for Mist 
said she hud suffered from head 
days- We gave her one of tin 
powders, and in a very short t 
in a yery astonished kind of 
ny headache is quite gone,’ an 
'•turn again. ” Mr. Horace W 
Police, Woodstock, says: “I hii 
Stark s Headache, Neuraigia 
Powd< rs, and find them a surt 
iœe. ’ J. Temple. 46 Catherine 
Hamilton, writes: “I have u 
Headadie, Xour-lgiu and Liv< 
md find them a sure cure.” PH 
ibox. Sold by all medicine dui 

1 ; Shall emuuicipated woman, 
Home coming at the dawn 

For fear of man who waits f< 
Take her shoes off on the I 

Rheumatism Cured in a D 
imeriean Rheumatic cure for R 
Kdneuralgia radically cutes in 1 
.3 action upon the system is 
td mysterious. It removes a 
aufe and the disease immed 
ippc.us. '1 Im first dose great 
"j otii is. Sold by G. H. Hinch 
Richards.

He entered the editor’s sancti 
And vente I his views unsoi 

Aud next day was hanged as 
For wrecking a train of tho 

Rkuek in Six Hours.-Distre; 
•y and Bladder Diseases relic 

burs by the “Great South Amer 
*y Cure. ” This new remedy i 
arpr*.3e and delight to phyicians 0 
«■its exceeding promptness in reli< 
fcthe ulailder, kidneys, buck, a 
prt urinary p : g ■ in male 01 
I relieves i-'ention of watei and 
lusing it, almost immediately, 
•mt quick releif and cure this 

rnedy. Sold by G. H. Hinch, , 
Rhard.s, Druggists.

•he judge—“I hope I shalPnot 
b<e again. The prisoner (who is 
Tvvkly)—“Not see me? Why, yer 
ÎÇ to resign yer position, are ye?”

Catanh Relieved in 10 to €
ires. —Out, short.puff of the breath 
tie Blower, supplied with each bott 
Mnew’s Catarrhal Powder,diffuses t 
•ier over the surface of the nasal j 
Fainless and delighjful to use, it 
iiatantly and permanently cures ( 
Say Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore 
jvnsilitis and Deafness. 60 cents a 
ïinch’a and J. 10. Richards’.

A PERFECT ACTION 
” A PERFECT UFA UTt

Book agent—“Is your dof 
hrmcr—“You bet ! Didn’t ’ 
gowl when he saw you? He 
at honest folks.”

Now is the time to prepare for positions 
will be open as soon as business revives, 
usually does after a seasoy of general depres
sion. The St Thomas Business College has a 
splendid suite of rooms, well lighted, heated 
and ventilated, together with suitable accom
modations for ladies as well as gentlemen.

We have no hesitation in asserting that its 
system of Actual Business Practice is far in 
advance of that of any other Canacian Busi
ness College. Students who are desirous of 
obtaining instructions in the higher branches 
of commercial scier ce may receive special 
preparation which will enable them to pass 
successfully any of the examinations prescrib
ed by the “Institute of Chartered Account- 
an's of Ontario,” thus qualifying them for 
oncial auditors and teachers Write for 
shorthand circular and catalogue.

lare for positions that Office : Free Trade Buildings, Ca-aiogue.
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

St. Thomas, - - Ontario.
GEO. ROWLEY, Manager

Warranted for seven years. Write fol

jAS. A. CROCKER,
Box 30, St. Thomas, Oni

Take Notice.

THE &NDERS0N FORCE PUM[

During the year the space devo 
vertising MINARD’S LIXI.MEN" 
tain expressions of no uncertain s 
jeople who speak from personal 
as to tho merits of this best of 
remedies. G. C. Richards & Co.

W. A. Phillip ,
Fx*iixcipal

Merchant ... 
Tailor

T'Oit SALE
POItT BURWELL, ONTARIO.

A Rood substantial built cottage and one-fifth 
of an ocre of land on the west side of Dutterin 
street, in tho town of Aylnmi. This property 
can be had for a small snm of money anti is a 
nice non* for a small family. Apply to C. O. 
LEARN, Lana A'eut, Aylmer Out.

Keeps the
Largest and best stock of

pOR SALE

100 acres, nearly all cleared, of first-class land 
fairly tiled, with comfortable builuiuRB, situated 
tw3 miles north of Springfield, being north half 
of lot 7, in the 10th con. of Ssnth Dorchester. 
Yery cheap. Ap-ly to CO LEARN, Real Estate 
broker, brown Ho .................., brown House Block, Aylmer, Out.

roil SALE OR EXCHANGE

Tweeds,
Worsteds,

Suitings,
Etc.

150 acres of first-class land, being narts o' lots 
■1 and 4, in the 3rd con., township of Malahide, 
120 acres cleared, 90 acres free from stumps 
soil clay loam, well watered by never failing 
well for house use and spring creek for stock: 
nlenty of buildings in medium shape, will sell 

" xchange for a smallei

On hand at all times. Prices right. Perfect 
fit and good workmanship guaranteed.

A trial order solicited.

cheap or will exchange for a smaller farm of 
less value. Apply to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate 
broker, Brown House block. Aylmer, Ont.

1er farm of S. T. LOGAN, Port Burwell.

Up the court—First lady (thrcatenii 
I Did you call me a two-faced thing; did 
I Second lady (unabashed)—Yes, I did; 
I vvot’s worse, I don’t know which on 
I the ugliest.

K. D. U. the household remedy 
I stomach troubles.

Margaret Young, an intelligent yr 
I woman, is forced to act as queen of 
l-Mannun group of South Pacific Isld 
■ against her will. The people regard he. 
I a goddess. The grand chief is the only ; 
I allowed to approach her.

"R. S. Crowe, Esq., Pleasant St. Tr 
IN. S., writes : “It is with pleasiu 
■testify to the great merits of K D C, wl 

J undoubtedly worthy of the name, 
j of Cures.” I have been troubles 

over a year with acidity and flatulency . 
[heartburn, and now after using but tl 

Never frrezes, and will wEARLtFBjpackages of K D C I am happy to si 
TIME. ALWAYS PRIME1I, AND 1 am completely free from tl

(troubles. A cured man. Free sam

The Best, 

Cheapes

and

Most

Durable

Pump
in

the

Mar ket

QUICKSAND OR MUD AND NEVER |
CHOKE. I AM NOW PREPARED

to supply these pumps IN [mailed to any address addresc, K DC
East Elgin and Mid- Ltd, New Glasgow, N S, and 127 State

Boston, Muss.
mOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

dlesex at reason
able PRICES.

That well known roller mill, Eureka, 50 
barrel capacity, 8 sets rolls, 2 run stones for 
chop aud buckwheat, all necessary machinery 
that is needed in a first-class mill, never failing 
water power, situated 2 l-ü miles south of the 
thriving town of Norwich, will sell the above 

terms, or will er- r 
Apply to C.

--------------,------------------ --------- . -irown House
block. Aylmer, Otat.

... LEE CHONG ..
_ , • r . An -Ah’ she said, in reply to his flattering

.,wV,ïïrmPS1'aran Sat '<™»ty you know, is only akin de,

THOS. PUTNAM,
llll 1 V1L»K VU1YU Ul T'UTWIUll, W
property cheap and on easy l 
change it for good farm prop 
O. LEARN, Real Estate Brc

C'CHINESELAUHDRY-J
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the Northwood Cheese 
Co. will be held at the factory on Thursdoy, 
.1 ( u. tilst, at 2 o'clock.
Signed by order of the President,

J. C. Skinner.

BEST WORK IN IOWN.

Washing called for and delivered free.
L.EE CHONG

Proprietor.
Talbot-St., Aylmer.

JpOR SALE
50 acres being the north west quarter of 

27, in the 5th concession of the Towns:n i 
Yarmouth, 33 acres cleared, soil vlüV.1 
well watered by living springs, small 
house, large barn, large vvainary, all m 
shape; largo orchard of 400 trees .in t v 
in bearing, This is a good little farm “ 
offered right. Apply to O. O. LEARN. 
Estate Broker, Brown House Block, A) luM

^cs, he returned, but consider the v, 
, jjUiuker of girls, and many of them yc 

Lyons I. t • 11 wn associates, who haven't got it that dee 
For im media re relief after eatintr use I 

>.C.


